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WELL-BRE- D POULTRY

How Far Will Your WHEAT IN NORTH AROUSING INTEREST ruuut AutuuH-aaie- i

Dollar Go Today Poultrymen Help Better Sires-Bett- er

Hardier

That Give

Varieties

Better

Introduced
Yields Stock Movement Car Load of Work

and Mature Earlier. Horses and MulesNebraska Live Stock Owners En-

rolled In Campaign Report Standard-

-BredRESISTANT Fowls Plymouth Just In from Highway work, will be sold to tba highest biddsrDROUGHTBETTER "
Rocks and Laghorns Lead. tba S. P. STOCK YARDS at Roseburg, Oregon,

Saturday, Aug. 20, 1921 1

'Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment uf Agriculture J

In the absence of census data on the

quality of farm poultry, Information

being received by the United
of Agriculture In connec-

tion with the Itetter Sires Better
StoV movement la believed to be of
Interest to poultrymen. Kor Instance,
of 73 livestock owners In Webster

SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK SHARP,

This bunch of horses consists of mares and geldings raneit,
In weight from 1200 lbs. to 1600 lbs. Ages from 6 to 12 years In
mall broke entitle and In Rood work order. Several . '

f. sombe well broke single horses,
f teams mules, four head of colts
M tinmen

'A If you are going to need a
J "sale. This stock will be sold

j price.

What you get for a dollar determines its value. And

the secret of economical buying is information. The man

or woman who is best informed is the one who buys to

best advantage.

Every day this newspaper contains information that

you should have in order to increase your buying power.
The advertisements are intimate little lessons in econo-

my. They are notices of how where when and for

what your dollar will go farthest.

This advertising awaits your pleasure. It does not
force itself upon you. At your convenience you can

study it to learn where to go for the product or service

you require to discover where and how you can buy
most easily and to best advantage.

It's a fascinating and worth-whil- e practice to see just
how you can make your dollar do its best for you.

Bsttsr Division of Labor Parmit Fall

Seeding and Earliar Harvesting
Careful Selection of Seed Will

Aid Yitld.

(Prepared by the Unltod States Depsrt-Dia-

uf Agriculture J

Since the Introduction of the hardy
varieties of wheat from southeastern
Europe there has been a decided north-

ward movement of tbe winter-whea- t

area. This movement has been rapid
lu recent years. The reasons therefor
are the generally lan;e yields of win-

ter wheat due. first, to Its earlier ma-

turity, thus etiabllin; It to es.pe buil,

hot winds and disease; second, to Its

greuter drought resistance; and third,
to the better division of labor, which

It allows through full seeding and ear-

lier harvesting.
The profitable production of wheat

In the eastern purt of the United
Slates deiiends to a considerable ex-

tent on the choice of the
varieties. In general, the soft red
winter wheats are grown, although soft

white w inter w heats ure popular In the
northeastern United States, esiieclully
In New York and Pennsylvania. In

the extreme western portion of the
eastern area, which Is limited on the
west approximately by the line of
30 Inches of rainfall, hurd red winter
wheats of the Turkey type are grown.
Along the line of 30 Inches ralufiill
there la a transition rone In which

hard and soft red winter wheats suc-

ceed about equully well.

Batter Varieties for Many Farms.
Muuy fanners are doubtless growing

poorer varieties of wheat than they
uilght grow If they knew exactly what
was adapted to their localities and
farms. The United States Iiepnrlmciit
of Agriculture has Just Issued Farm- -
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4 TERMS OF SALK Sums under $30, cash, hiuus over yo, u, 1

K months time on bankable notes.

A. MILLER, Owner CALEATON,Auct I

The Advertisements will tell you

Veterans Buy on

Strength of Bonus

two good saddle horses, two liri t
unbroke that will make good sadrtk 9

A

good norse or team come to thito the highest bidder regardless ? 5
E

NOTICE TO COM 11. .
HIGHWAY lO.STHlni,iS no,r.w UIIKUDVRnlo HI. la u.lll l .

County Court ot IjoukiL? cX,' ft""
goo. at the Murtliuu,.
Oregon, at 10 o'clock a. m o. th"fS
day of August, iicm. for !
work on a section ot road K!Ikun and ttood-por- t, knows EmI'aradlie Creek Section. The i.vulves approximately iiwo (Zt 'Kiuyellng. the limits beingtlcularly described ffiiiSStation to Kngir',n,gS

Also construction work on aof road between llosuburg ad blii!
vine, known as the llioukside Adj.

miles of gradliis and gruvel mthe limits belli mole particularly dlacrlbfd as tronl Knxlneer's
which Is the Interse. lien of "2Avenue and I!uo 81.. Kirst Brook,,,,

"""r'? al' V""bUrB'

Separate bids will he receiveeach of tiie above Settloroc
No bid will ba eoiiMiarna i,ni...

compiiiiiod by cash, bidders boon orcertttled check for an amount equal uat least five (i) por cent of tiie tuinamount ot the bid.
A sufficient bond will be required Ikthe faithful performance of the cmtract in a sum equal to one-ha- littotal amount of tho bid.
Plans, specifications, forms of

proposal blanks, and full Info-
rmation for bidders may be obtain itthe office of the county clerk or Us
county rondmastcr, courthouse. Row.
bur, Oletson, upon the depoait of Indollars.

The right ts reserved to reject wor all proposals, or to accept the
or proposals d"enied best r.r u

county. IltA u. KIDI'LE.
County Clerk of Douglas County. Ort- -

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as hia organs; he

can be as vigorous and healthy at

70 as at 35 if he aids his organs
performing their functions. Keep

your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedv for kidney,

liver, bladder and uric acid trouble!

since 1696; corrects disorders; sumiuew

vital organs. All druggists, three SJ

Look for tb ! CoU Med.l enrrea
aael kmO m ireinlw

INNER LINERS
ALL SIZES

30x3. $1-5-

3lx3.j 2.25

31x4 2.50

32x4 2.75

33x4 3.00

34x4 3i0

i. ...one ii UIIIKIIIg leu limes uie llwu- -

ble for himself by letting it nurse Its
mother. It Is surprisliK mwn

cnlf.ran be taught to drink from a
bucket. If one Is determined enough.
And the freedom from bothering with
a hungry young bull a few weeks Inter,
charging down, trampling one's feet
and Insisting upon hiivlng his way. Is

worth a lot.

COVER OR BLANKET FOR COW

Good Way to Keep Flies From Bother-In- g

While Milking Obviates
Tail Switching.

To keep flies from bothering while
milking, make a cover or blanket for
the cow from a large gunny suck,
ripped open, und provided with strings
for fastening under forelegs, and
string across back to hold In plnee
over the rump. If both the raw being
milked awl the one behind the milker
ae so protected there will be very
little tall switching.

XKW BOOKS ARK ItKCUIX UK
BY IiOSUlHIUJ LIBRARY.

Thirty books of popular fiction
havj Just been received by the Rose-bur- s

public library. , These were
purchased with money donated' by
the Mental Culture club.

What does the word library mean
to you? In this community there
are many persons to whom the word
library means simply a collection of
books. The library Is more than a
collection of books. It Is a force, a
factor In the civic and educational
and Industrial wave which Is spread-
ing over this country of ours. Get a
library card today.

TRKSI'ASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereof warned not
to hunt or otherwise trespass on my
ranches at Happy Valley and at
Ureen, Any person violating this
notice will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.

S. C. MILLER.
o

J. R. Farrlngton, Dr. Clair K.
A!i"n. Nathan ICllllortnn
and L. F. Reizcnsteln will comprise a
i'.nj leaving tomorrow for theNorth I'mnonn. . rnirfoo n i...r,,.,,, nuvr.T? IIUCK"P..k to upend a week huntine and

Barred Plymouth Rock.

county, Nebraska, who In one liny en-

rolled In the better sires drive, 65 re-

ported standard bred fowls. The flocks

averagitl 94 birds. The principal
breeds reported are, In the order
stated, Plymouth Kocks, Leghorns,
Rhode Island Iteds, Orpingtons and
Wyundotles. Barred Plymouth Hocks
were more numerous than other varie-
ties In the breed. Of the Leghorns
the White Leghorns were raised In

largest numbers, while of the Wyan-
dotte the white variety was some-
what more popular than the Silver-Lace-

Wyandot tes, which were sec-

ond. Buff Orpingtons were the only
variety of that breed reported.

The facts slated are believed to
show Interest In the keeping of well-bre-

poultry, especially since the Bet-

ter Sires Better Stock blanks merely
call for the number of poultry kept ;

and In oil fuses the owners
volunteered the facts about breiHjs
nnd varieties. It Is also noteworthy
'bat, whereas the better-sire- s drive Is
alined chiefly at the linrovement of
breeding males. In the case of poultry
i large majority of females likewise
are standard bred.

FARM CHIMNEYS MEED STUDY

They Should Start From Ground and
Not Be Placed on Brackets-M- ake

Foundation Solid.

All chimneys for farm buildings
should start from the ground. Those
placed on brackets are unsafe and
often Increase the rate of Insurance,
lu a properly designed house of mod-
ern te size, one or at most two chim-

neys, each containing several flues,
will serve every purpose. If possible,

flue should be provided for ench
stove, as much better drafts are there-
by obtuined. say specialists of the
United States Department of Agri-
culture.

The chlmuey should have a solid
foundation of brick or stone, and If
of brick, of course, an extra footing
should be laid. The exterior walls
should be two bricks thick and Ihe
division walls one brick thick. In
case the chimney Is lined with one
of the patent linings now on
the market one brick will prove of
sufficient thickness for the exterior
walls.

In case It Is necessary to carry a
t.'vo Ipe any considerable distance

ln'de a partition to reach the elilm-"V-

'r'' cotts thimble should Ikj
used. nt,,l where a Pit Passes r.,n..
pletelj tl rotiiih s partition It should
be prote. ted with ventilated thlm- -

ble.

PLAN TO WEAN CM.VES EARLY

Much Time and Anncyance Saved If
Youngster Is Taken Away When

Quite Young.

The rov owner who niyle.'H to
wean r' hftina It c . .....

I'rlnce receive ambassadors and per- -

lorm similar duties in his placethere was some talk about apoolnt
ment or a regent, but Ihe frown
I'rinco was not mentioned at the
time, and the Imperial household de
piirtmcnt promptly denied tho story

Now It is pointed out, the Crown
rrime is receiving the finishing
touches In his training ns a future
sovereign by his visit In Kuropo and
there win be every reason for plac
ing nun in me position as regent.

ih ii no returns.
In the meantime tho press salts-fle-

Itself with elaborate specula-
lions with regurd to the movements
or the elder statesman, particularlya long conference which Prince
laiiiagata and Prince SaionJI recent
iv Had with the Kmperor. Most or
the papers confined themselves to
the supposition that the talk con
corned Itself with arrangements for
ihe t rown Prince 'b return and for
ins wedding.

Whether the Crown Prince Is, In
fact, made regent Immediately upon
mis return to Japan or not. the publie looks forward towards great
'iiuiikcs, owing to tils experience
abioiid. Croat satisfaction has been
expressed lit his rubbing elbow.,
with orulli uy mortals in Knglandtrance and eliewhere. The mass ol
tie people, as well us nianv enlightned men of high rank, look for

ward to a more democratic turn o'
lIllllKS.

Final Checks Mail
edby Yoncalla Bank

itp'ika have li.cn prepared and
are today iiik mailed to all credl
lots who tile claims i it connection

IUl the Yoncalla Slate Hank. Till.-i- s
a final dividend representing i

p. r cent.
This honk was chartered Feb

Hit's, wuh mi .uutlioiue.l capital
sio. k of f ii,iiimi on. '

I Ins bank was closed Fell
l:l . by the superintend, nt of banks
and on that date the assets ascre

e,l $;,.:;,;, is.
ilh the final dhl.l. n,l the do

Mtors haie received an aggregat,' 1. II. I pa uieut of 0 per cent
The ll.iul.lallon Is now closed

Isaac Tailor returned m. h
h.r I.' St lening after spending the
past r.w lavs III Ashland visiting
, ",

, "'V' "" ,,M ",h""' ""

J i'm no r
j You k Pa

ft 3 :

v r".

Barometric of what tbe demand
for medium priced home and mull
agricultural tracta It to bu when th
recently enacted soldiers' bonus law
la actually put Into operation, per-
mitting inon to borrow up
to $:iUV0 for Investment In hotTtcs
and other real ealate. are tbe deals
baaed on the loan feature of the
bonua law which local real estate
dealera report under way.

Many emervlre men have already
contracted for lha properties they
are going to buy with lha loan
money, according to the real ealate
men, and the deals only wait the
release of tba actuul money by the
atate to be consummated.

Most of those deals are for bomee
of the 300l to $.'.000 oJaiw. but
aome few of them are for amall berry
and orchard tracts.

In few of the cases yet reported
have the purchasers aoiiKht to make
the deal on the strength of the loan
money entirely, all making cash pay
menia of flOO to $:I00 to bind the
deal until the loan money la avail
able. Thus the cash payments are
being brought well above the 13000
mark, and owners are assuming soc
ond mortgages for the balances.

That these mau, even when they
tiave no funds to Invest other than
the loan they will receive from the
atate, will find plenty of property
owners ready and willing to take
second mortgages for the halanrcs
over $3000, Is the opinion expressed
by several realtors. They base their
prediction on the fact that 3000 In
cash Is much more than most sellers
nsva been receiving on $4000 and
$5000 deals, and the lenient pay
ment features of the bonus law
which will allow iiurchasora to mukt
aulkatantlul monthly payments on the
properly In sums approximating nor
mal rents without over burdening
financial strain.

Big Hunting
Year Expected

OAI.KM. Aug. H What Is ei
ported tc be tile biggest deer season
for yeara will start ou the wot sldi
of the t'svs.le innumalua neil Sat
urday. Many cbiiiints and moun
talneers have reported that animals
and tracka have been seen In such
numbers as lo Justify the eipovta
lion for a big year, and local spora
men are unanimous In their opinion!
thai such will be tbe rase.

Tba Mason, which began last year
September 1. has been advanced Ibis
year few days and will atart Aug
ust 0, remaining open mill Ot
olmr X0, for all territory weal of the
mountains. In lha district
east of the Cascades the dates will
run from September 1 to October 1.

Much of lha bunting will be dona
la southern Oregon, where sports
men expect to find the deer most

Boys and Girls
to Win Prizes

CORVAM.IH. Aug. 18 1Mb; club
members of Oregon will get a chun.--
at $400 In prices offered by the
In ion stock, yards of l'ortlund thru
(). A. I'icrson, president. 1'Ikh must
be exhibited al the l'uclflc Inrornu-tlonu- l

I.lvestncK expo.sUUm, where
Dm cash prizes will be awarded.

The purpose of the I'nloti people
Is to give the boys und girls encour-
agement for feeding pigs for market
and to demonstrate the rate of Hum
In weight as associated with cost or
grain and profit. Any pig club
member In the state Is eligible, nnd
those who compete will not be barred
from any other contest.

Four pigs from the same litter
fed for market for a period of four
months, entered nt the start of the
feed period, and records kept for
three months, are the rules. Coun-
ty club leaders will supervise the
work and records.

Kor prlro awards the state will he
divided Into three districts, ench dis-
trict to gvt a firm prize of $40. sec-
ond of $33. third of $25, fourth $20,
and fifth $15.

The first district will constnt of
Clatsop. Columbia. Tillamook. Wash-
ington. Multnomah, t'larkam.is, mid
Yamhill counties the second or
I'olk. Marlon. .Lincoln, llenton, I. Inn.
Ijino, Douglas. Coos. Curry. Jose-
phine and Jackson ami the third to
consist of all remaining counties.

Japanese Prince
to Become Regent

II) IIKNUY W KINXKV.
H'nltcd Cress Staff Correspondent

TOKYO. Aug is W hen the
Crown Prime returns irum his visit
In Kunipe he will l.e appointed re
Kent of Japan.

This was the l l, f today of the
best Informed public men und Jour
nallsts. but ss et no uhlsper een"" ' allowed to filter throughInto print. No newspaper would
oare iiiseusa the matter us It Would
menu cerium and SUpi'leSsiou.

Th Crown Prm e Is now f
according to jap.in..M. .smut. 0,.r n
vear aio. when the m health of the
hmpcror reached the where he
COUHl no oger iitt,,l public func
tions, nun wnen II be,.u,i
lo have the or 'rown

The

Clancy Kids

risk

A Good Reason

By

Harvesting Wheat
ers' llulletin IMS. Varieties of Win-

ter Wheat, Adapted to the F.ustcrn
United States, which chnrts locutltles
In which various types of ctin
he grown to ndviuititge, and lists the
varieties inlupleil to each particular
locality.

The bulletin suggest that then- - Is a
large local demand In New F.nglund
for wheat as a iou!try or stock feed,
and It should not be illlrlcult for sever-
al fanners In almost every neighbor-
hood to sell ull the wheat they cun
raise at a good price to their neigh-
bors. Winter wheat will doubtless
pro.rti.e better average yields, where
It can be grown, than spring wheat.
If proper cultural methods snd suit-
able vutieiles nre used.

Improvs Wheat Yield.
Wheat ran be Improved In yield and

In other desirable characteristics by
Ihe sclectlou of good heads or good
I'lfltils from the general field and grow-
ing the seed from each Individual hoa.1
or plant in separate rows. Continued
selection will result III constantly

seed. Another method of puri-
fying a variety and Increasing the
yield Is what may be called ninss se-
lection. This consists simply In pick-
ing out good beads from the Held at
large, sowing the selected seed In a
small ares, and It the next
harvest time. The bulletin nisy bo
had Mi application.

Wil l, NKl.IVKIl 1.UM11KR.

Maynnrd and Jenki of Olendale

rough or dsd lumbar
for $21 tier 1000.

Coming ro
ft rv rms

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
BLOW OUT BOOTS

WIRE WOVE
3 inch 40
3.J inch ... 50
4 inch .. 65
ih inch; .. 75
5 inch ... 90
5Hr;h $1.10

westinghouse, batteriesi

L . V -- J . J i

hi . v--v .
- k z r. '

i ,

1
i ri r

numerous, but reiMirts Indicate lhal
good shooting will be found In the
fillets and Tillamook districts a
on lha upper Hantlsni and Aheu.ua
rivers. A number of parties bsve
already lefl the rlty for southern
Oregon and elsewhere ready to be
among tba mountains wbsn the sea
Boa opens.

PERCY L. CROSBY
t r IfrOrre HmHie B...Penosylvanla Tire Serrksj. Ask

a. Ford OarM.


